We report here the complete genome sequence of a noninvasive strain of Streptococcus pyogenes M/emm28, isolated from perianal dermatitis in a child. The genome is composed of 1,950,454 bp, with a G؉C content of 38.2%, and it has 1,925 identified coding sequences and harbors two intact prophages and a new integrating conjugative element (ICE). 
treptococcus pyogenes, or group A streptococcus (GAS), is a Gram-positive human-specific pathogen that causes a broad range of invasive and noninvasive diseases. Although the throat and skin are the primary ecological niches, the genotype M/emm28 of GAS has been described as a disease specializing in perineal infections (1) . Streptococcal perianal dermatitis (SPD) caused by GAS is a noninvasive infection that occurs mainly in children between 6 months and 5 years of age, affecting boys more often than girls (2) . In an effort to gain new insights into invasive M/emm28 GAS infections, we sequenced and annotated the whole genome of one strain, named STAB10015, isolated in 2010 from a child (a young boy) with SPD and compared it with that of the sequenced strain MGAS6180 isolated from a patient with puerperal sepsis (1) .
The strain STAB10015 was grown in Todd-Hewitt medium supplemented with 0.2% yeast extract (THY), and DNA for sequencing was extracted and purified using the phenol-chloroform technique. Genomic DNA was sequenced using HiSeq 2000 technology (Illumina, Inc., San Diego, CA), and the paired-end library was built at the MGX facility of the CNRS in Montpellier, France. There is a total of 36,785,510 high-quality reads, giving an average of 1,933-fold coverage of the genome, which was assembled using the CLC Genomics Workbench version 6 software. The resulting assembly consisted of 56 contigs, which were oriented and connected with the module Microbial Genome Finishing Tools based on the MGAS6180 sequence. After reassembling, 11 gaps persisted, which were filled by PCR, followed by Sanger sequencing. Genome annotation was performed in parallel by using the RAST server (3) and NCBI PGAP (http://ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genome /annotation_prok). Prophages were identified using the PHAge Search Tool (PHAST) (4). Finally, strain STAB10015 was found to harbor a single circular genome of 1,950,454 bp, with a GϩC content of 38.2%. We identified 1,925 coding sequences (CDSs), 65 tRNA genes, 18 rRNA genes, and two intact integrated prophages. The multilocus sequence type (ST) (5) was determined to be ST52.
In comparison with MGAS6180, all known virulence factors (6, 7) (proteinases, gene regulators, and adhesion proteins) were also identified in STAB10015. It contains genes encoding the secreted superantigens SpeC, SpeG, SpeJ, SmeZ, and SpeK. Nonsynonymous single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) were present in several genes coding for proteases (speB), exoenzymes (hylP), immunoreactive antigens (isp1), and adhesion proteins (sof, enn, and spr28 from the region-deleted 2 [RD2] region). Many genes encoding adhesins (emm, mrp-emm-like, sclA, sclB, and sbfx) or proteases (scp) presented significant deletions. We also identified a new integrating conjugative element (ICE) with a length of 54.2 kb, not encoding apparent virulence factors or antibiotic resistance genes, and it is inserted in the 3= end of the tRNA uracil-5-methyltransferase gene, described as a hot spot for ICE (8) . Sequence comparisons indicated significant homology with other intestinal bacterial ICEs (Streptococcus dysgalactiae RE378 [9] and Clostridium difficile 630 [10] ). These bacterial interactions might result in antibiotic resistance gene [erm(TR)-tet(O)] acquisition, as described for ICESp2905 in the IB21 GAS strain (11) .
Before deciphering the bacterial phenotype and invasive potential, it is necessary to compare the STAB10015 sequence with that of strains isolated in the same geographical and temporal context.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The complete genome sequence of S. pyogenes strain STAB10015 has been deposited in the NCBI under the accession no. CP011068, part of BioProject PRJNA278400.
